Embryotrophic effects of extracellular vesicles derived from outgrowth embryos in pre- and peri-implantation embryonic development in mice.
Recently, many studies have investigated the role of extracellular vesicles (EVs) on reproductive events, including embryo development and death, oviduct-embryo crosstalk, in vitro fertilization and others. The aim of this study was to demonstrate whether outgrowth embryo-derived EVs function as bioactive molecules and regulate mouse embryonic developmental competence in vitro and implantation potential in utero. The EVs from mouse outgrowth embryos on 7.5 days postcoitum were detected and selectively isolated to evaluate the embryotrophic functions on preimplantation embryos. Developmental outcomes such as the percentage of blastocyst formation, hatching, and trophoblastic outgrowth were assessed. Furthermore, the total cell number and apoptotic index of blastocysts, which were incubated with EVs during the culture period, were evaluated by fluorescence microscopy. Implantation potential in utero was investigated following embryo transfer. The EVs from outgrowth embryo-conditioned media have rounded membrane structures that range in diameter from 20 to 225 nm. Incubation with EVs improved preimplantation embryonic development by increasing cell proliferation and decreasing apoptosis in blastocysts. Moreover, the implantation rates following embryo transfer were significantly higher in EV-supplemented embryos compared with the control. Collectively, EVs from outgrowth embryo could enhance the embryonic developmental competence and even implantation potential in mice.